Minot State University CSO Funding Proposal
Club Contact Information
Club/Organization Name

A.G.U.I.T.E.
Number of members: 15

Yearly dues per member:

Contact Information

Name: John

Phone: 701-555-1223

Advisor Information

Name: Allen

Campus Account Numbers

Department #: 5432

Doe

Kihm

Phone: extension

$5

3864

Funding #: 98765

Funding & Fundraising
Are you funded by any entity including member dues, national organizations, private
donors, etc.? If so, please indicate the organization and the amount of funding received.
The students within the club are required to par a $5 fee upon membership which helps fund the club
and it's activities.

Do you have any of your own fundraising activities planned? If so, please indicate the type
of event as well as an estimated amount of money to be raised.

As a club we do plan to do a bake sale on campus which will raise an estimated $100. Also, we plan
on doing a raffle for prizes that are donated to the club which will raise an estimated $300.

Club Participation & Campus Efforts
Please indicate the events in which you have participated and include dates. Also feel
free to specify any other campus or community event in which you are a part of.






Fall Club Fair
Homecoming Parade
Homecoming Block Party
Pennies Carnival
Late Night Events




Spring Club Fair
Homecoming Tailgating

 Halloween at the Dome
 Other / Specify: _____________________________________

Event Proposal
Please give a brief description of the proposed event. Llist and explain all activities or
programs in which you are requesting funding for, including the amount requested for
each. Please list separately each event and the amount requested per.
Name of activity: Flood Relief Dodgeball Tournament Advertisement.
Amount requested: $300.
Explanation: A.U.G.I.T.E. along with Biology and Science Club are hosting a dodgeball tournament
on campus March 24th to raise money for flood relief. The money that is raised will be donated to
Ramstad Middle Schools science department to help replace lost materials in the flood. The
dodgeball tournament will be for campus students and faculty along with it being open to the public
to help raise as much donation possible for the flood. The $300 that is being requested will be put
towards making posters, getting radio air time, ads in the newspaper, and other advertisement
needs to help get the word out about the event. We are trying to make this a big successful fund
raiser and really want to help the school of Ramstad get back some of its needed supplies in the
science classrooms.
Name of activity: Back Country Equipment.
Amount requested: $80.
Explanation: As a club we want to strengthen are stockpile and add new equipment to the
equipment room. The Back Country equipment that we want to add will help students on campus in
the geology department, be able to use and borrow the supplies to complete field work. The
equipment will help with day class field trips to long multi-day trips. With the amount requested of
$80 we will be able to add a few necessary pieces of equipment and help provide to the needs of
the students for a better learning experience.

